
Club Med Finolhu Villas, Maldives
PARADISE REDEFINED



The spirit of Club Med 
Finolhu Villas
Exceptional private eco-friendly villas 
combined with Club Med Kani playground just 
a stone throw away. Barefoot luxury at its best, 

Keywords: intimate, exceptional



about Finolhu Villas – an eco-friendly haven

The essence of nature is ultimate luxury…
My essence is beauty
My passion is nature
My attitude is elegance
My memories are life

-Meriem Hall, Finolhu Villas Designer-

OUR COMMITMENT TO BUILDING SUSTAINABLE TOURISM

Finolhu Villas were designed with a pristine and energy-saving architecture: with solar panel covering a large amount of the island’s
energy needs, yet remarkably integrated into the surrounding environment, in synchronizing with the exceptional natural site that is
perfectly preserved.

Guests will enjoy the unity with nature, and are invited to help us preserve our environment through different projects: rebuilding coral
excursions, listening to marine conferences, dive, snorkel, and much more.



about Finolhu Villas

Nestled amidst idyllic natural surroundings, the award-
winning Finolhu Villas offer unspoiled vistas, exceptional 
dining experiences, and a wealth of adventure-filled 
pursuits. Exceptional in every detail, from the stunning 
overwater architecture to the intuitive, discrete service of 
our butlers, each moment in our Maldives all-inclusive 
resort paradise in truly unforgettable.

FINOLHU VILLAS are  30 min speed boat ride from Malé 
International Airport.



must try
experiences



MUST TRY EXPERIENCES

find home in paradise

Pool or ocean swim? 

Soak up amazing ocean views



MUST TRY EXPERIENCES

make a wish



MUST TRY EXPERIENCES

spoil yourself 

Get pampered*

Dining toes in the sand* Champagne every day



MUST TRY EXPERIENCES

forget about the 
world

Cocktails on blue horizon

Relax away from it all

Bath with a view



MUST TRY EXPERIENCES

play in the turquoise waters

Ideal location for great surfing in the Maldives *

Enjoy the new world class diving 
center at Club Med Kani

Amazing snorkelling every day



resort
information



accommodation

SUNSET OVERWATER VILLA

- Size: 168 sqm (indoor: 78 sqm)

- Max occupancy per room: 2 adults (one

king size bed in each Villa)

- Sea view

SUNRISE OVERWATER VILLA

- Size: 151 sqm (indoor: 67 sqm)

- Max occupancy per room: 2 adults

(one king size bed in each Villa)

- Sea view

SUNSET & SUNRISE BEACH VILLAS

- Size: 168 sqm (indoor: 67 sqm )

- Max occupancy per room: 2 adults

in kingsize bed + 1 child between 12-

18 years old in sofa bed

- Sea view



OVERWATER VILLA



BEACH VILLAS



LIVING ROOM
SUNRISE OVERWATER VILLA



restaurants and bars

POOL BAR

 Champagne by glass from 6pm

 Alfresco area: Total of 119 seats

-Counter: 27 seats

-Floor lounge: 92 seats

MOTU_FINE DINING 
RESTAURANT & BAR
 Breakfast, Lunch, & Dinner

 Total restaurant capacity: 92seats

 Air-conditioned area: 52seats

 Alfresco area: 40 seats

 Seafood, fish with several choices of meat

 European and Asian specialties

 Choice of 2 dining rooms : intimate / families

 Wine (by glass)

ROMANTIC DINNER
 Available in private beach areas or in your Villa





get active!

1. ENJOY LIFE

 Stargazing with a telescope from your 

villa

 Play board games, pool, foozeball

 Enjoy the cinema under the stars

 Listen to live music & dance if you feel 

like it!

2. WELLNESS & RELAXATION

 Practice yoga, meditation & fitness

 Enjoy Spa by ILA*

 Swing to the moon & back, on an overwater swing

 Learn healthy recipes at cooking class experience

3. SPORTS & EXCURSIONS

Watersports: Scuba-dive*,  Snorkel to discover the 

Maldivian waters’ inhabitants waterski*, surf*, 

wakeboard*, jetski*, aqua fitness

 Enjoy access to all activities at the Club Med Kani 

Premium resort

 Coral propagation





beach and pools

MAIN POOL
25 meters by 20 meters

WHITE SANDY BEACHES 
IN & AROUND THE 
RESORT

PRIVATE POOL

SUNSET OVERWATER 
VILLAS
28  sqm

SUNRISE OVERWATER 
& BEACH VILLAS
16 sqm





EXCURSIONS
Benefit from all the excursions
available at Kani Resort

FOOD AND 
BEVERAGES
Access to:
- Velhi (Main restaurant)
- Kandu (Specialty restaurant)**
- Iru (Main bar)
-Sunset (Beach bar)
-Kaana (Deli’Snack)

access to Club Med Kani Premium Resort & Manta Lounge

SPORTS
Other than the activities 
available at Finolhu Villas: 
Sailing, Kayaking, Beach 
soccer, Basketball, Beach 
volleyball

ENTERTAINMENT
- Evening shows
- Daily events

Kani Premium resort is 5 mins away from Finolhu Villas. Villas’ GMs 
are entitled to complimentary boat rides to Kani. 
Lounge, activities and champagne as of 18:00.



Tried &
Tested



The Reviews speak for 
themselves…

This was hands down by far the BEST vacation ever! We went
here for 5 days of our honeymoon and stayed in the sunrise
villa. Words cannot express how gorgeous the room, the
island and the waters are. It was all simply breathtaking. Asif
was our private butler and he was so helpful and always there
whenever we needed him and made sure our honeymoon
went smoothly. He even surprised me with a cake on my
birthday and put some special touches in our room. On top of
it all, the food was the best i've had at any resort/cruise and
the people were beyond friendly. I would absolutely
recommend it here and would go back in a heart beat!



spotted at Finolhu Villas…

@zoebmarshall and @benji6marshall

@samanthawillsofficial@samanthawillsofficial

@erynkrouse

@zoebmarshall and @benji6marshall

@nikkikphillips

@nikkikphillips



spotted at Finolhu Villas…

@vincentong2402 @vincentong2402

@jennifer7036

@rachaelheelan
@yellow_78

@to225mo @iammiahuang

@thuraynkyawmoe



WWW.GQ.COM.AU

as seen
in…





Design meetings & events in your own intimate island 
of Finolhu Villas, Maldives. Elegantly mix team 
rewarding & relaxing moments.

exclusive rewarding

Perfect destination to have upscale events for your team and 

clients

Have private dinners at the MOTU Fine Dining Restaurant or 

barbeque on the beach

Reward your teams with excursions to discover Indian Ocean’s 

treasures: blue lagoons, lobster picnics, snorkeling trips, 

fishing, etc.

Bond through sports exclusive lessons : yoga, fitness, 

snorkeling



honeymoon
packages
EXCLUSIVE HONEYMOON PACKAGE*

- Couple spa treatment: 50min full body massage
- Romantic dinner
- Bottle of champagne
- Room decoration
- Club Med couple T-shirts
- Priority check-in & late check-out upon 
availability
- Priority reservation at restaurant
- 1 couple portrait

PREMIUM ALL-INCLUSIVE HONEYMOON PACKAGE
- Room decoration
- Bottle of wine
- Club Med couple T-shirts
- Priority check-in & late check-out upon 
availability
- Priority reservation at restaurant
- 1 couple portrait
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